
l046.-Unifonn-Badges--Na.'aJ Air Mechanic Branch (A£) Specialist Q ualification 

CV. 2A/79/22/57.-25 Apr. 1958.) 

With reference to paragraph 27 of A.F.O. 82/58 (Ralinl_NavaJ Air Mechanic 
8raneh-D"r/($ and EmploYlMnt ill AircrQj'1 MainulJ(IJ/ce) ammgemcnt$are being made 
,0 provide badges as detailed in the Appendix to th is Order for wear by Naval and 
W.R.N.S. ratings qualifying in the new (AE) category. The availability of these badges 
NW be promulgated in due course. 

2. An initial gratuitous i5Sue of the appropriate badges to the sca1e indicated in 
l ,R. 93, Appendix. 64, Scale A, as amended by A.F.O. 4S7{58 (Uniform- Naval Rolltlf$ 
nd Royal Mari~s Other Rank$-Rc!/oralion of Gold &:ufgt!$ to Comp"/sory Kiu) and 
'a.!e C, Section 1I i5 to be made to all Naval and W.R.N.S. ratings who Qualiry in 
!Je new category. All such gmtuitous issues are to be recorded in ratinp pay books, 
'orms S.43A. Ratinp with less Ihan six months still 10 serve are not required to chlUl~ 
heir badges and they should not receive a free issue. 

3. Pending the availability of these complete (AE) badges appropriate badges (red 
nd blue oo1y) rr.ay be made up loca.lIy utilising existing sloclu; of (A) and (E) badge$. 
nee of which are required 10 make onc (AE) badge. The Icttcni "A" and" E" 
lou!d be cut from IWO existing badges and then sewn or stuck dose together and 
ofLtral!y below tne aeroplane device on a third badge from which, in the case of 
obroidered badges, the letter "A" Of .. E" has been unpicked. Such composite 
Idges may be issued OD the basis indicated in parnaraph 2 to ralings qualifying in the 
E) cateiory. Existing gold badges arc not 10 be adapted in Ihis manner. 
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(Flog Officer Air (Home) No. 168/P.241/3 dared ID Feb. 1958.) 

(A.F,Os. 81/58 ami 457/58.) . 
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